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PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G,

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal OH Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,
-- GO

FLINN & BEBNEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen Lancaster, Pa.

,r,N ARNOLD.

Vt.VMlUNU

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
CSTFinest Best Workmen. leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 HAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

GK K.MINKalOUK.

vitv uuunn.
t.. .m.mmr . - " --

HAIH'6 OLD STAND,

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
LANCAKTKK, I'A.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions, In Great Variety.
A F ii I l.lnool I.u.lloV iui.) 'JIIMren- - COATS, CLOAKS mid DOLMANS nlway on hand.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Dress Making I'urlors uri on the rcond nnit thlnl floors, where Dresses, Coats,
Cloaks mid Dolman nrw made nt Bliort notice. Perfect tit mill satisfaction guaranteed,
whether goods are purchased here or snl to be made up from elsewhere.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. - - - Lancaster, Pa.

UVStAK

i KaNOD.U KKltTlLlZKK CO.

EtTJJVCA--N

Oompceod of Puro Human Bxoromont and Urino.
Tobncoo, Qrasa, Corn, &o.

l.CJl 133

GRAHAM, MSN Ml r Uranotltown
Philadelphia, generally.

Witmer,

UJNUirutH, Ac
'.Tir jr

PIIAUKH W. FHT,

Wo are making almost dally additions to
our Block et

WALL PAPERS.
Tho styles rio beautiful Hint have tlioiu

in ussoitmont, from tlio common
lirowu to tlio tlnest embroidered Kilt 0110, two
itnd tliruo frler.es. ter cell.
lngs in elegant designs, plwcoi
IlllktOtl.

Dado Window Shades
Aio becoming more popular season.
cun snow vou tlliy styles, tint pro-ilot- lis

vailing colors. Plain lor In iill
widths, fixtures, ornaments, etc

CREAM mill WHITE LACE CURTAINS,
RED BETS. I'll, LOW HI1AMH, TIDIES,

mill LAMHEEQUIN8, CURTAIN
POLES, CORNICES, MIR.

ROUS, As.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN BT.
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TllllN 1' HU1IAUM.

FURNACES and RANGES

OK ALL K1NDB

REPAIRED.
Cull and neotho Now Iuiprovoil WROUGHT

IRON COLD CASE

Radiating Portable Funiaco,

The and licit FURNACE the
UarkoL

MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY RI

John P. Schaum,
24 Bouth Quoon Stroet,

feh27-ly- d LANCASTER. PA.

IIAVK A FEW HitUNIl AND COMw BETS lolt. which we will sell ut a sacri
fice to closu them out.

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED I

Also, a Odor wlitoh we do
wish carry over,

RARQAIN8 AT
Thus. 11. IJechtolrtVDruStore,

No. 401 ORANGE STREET, corner of
rtMyrt

UAH fittjnu.

St.,

Work,

Decorations

mimjT.um turn 'j..jj

TO-

I

1 K.I). KAIINKHTUUK.

OVAttO.

GrTJNO.
Unrlvalotl for Wheat,

VUAJj.

IS. U&KTIMB.
Wholesalo and Retail Doaler In all kinds

LUMI1ER AND COAL,
arrard: No. 4M North Water and rrlncestreets above Loinen Lancaster. n3-ly- d

OAUSIOAKDNKKS A JEFFKltlKH.

COAL DEALERS.
OFFICES. No. 21 NORTn yUBBH BTKXrcT, AMD

No. Wt North 1'hinuu STMtirr.
TARDS. North I'mncu Struct, nsAn Rhad- -

11111 DiroT.
LANCASTER, I'A.

auslMld

fMtAU CUAL.I
J TtlO undorslKiiod liaa for salu, nt Ma

Yard, Cor. Andrew 8. 8ts
uliirgoitaaortmuntof the Tory boat kinds et

Ocal for Family Uee.
wlitoh lie will dollror, ciimfully ttoIkIioiI and
Hurcunod, to any part et tliu city at tlio lowest
unit kol rutoB. uruuro ny mint or telopliono
illicit promptly.

JulylU-tJ- d I'lULir UINDER.

AND OOAIj.MANlIttK and l'lillndelphla llorso Ma-nui- o

by Miu carload at reduced prices. All tue
REST GRADES Or COAL,

llotli ter Family and Stoatn purposes.
uii.iu..M uy tiiQuarrol. uai and STRAW

by tlui ton orualu.
IIurrlAburir 1'lko.

Gbkbiial Onea a)H East Cliostnut street- -

Kaufrman, Kollor & Oo.
atu'l-ly-

M. V. Ii. COHO
aao SOUTH WATKU (IT,, JUnncatter, re.,

Wholesale und Retail Doolors In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Uoiineotlou With the Tolephonlo Uxchauge,

Yartl and Offlco No. SCO NORTH WATK
STREET. tou2S.lvd

llltUKH AMU HTATIONEUi,

WKW UU1S,

JOM BAER'S SONS,
Booksellers and Stationers,

Oiler to their Patrons, at Low Prlcos, a Largo
Useful Goods for

NEW YEAR GIFTS.
Including the I.atost Styles

LEATHER AND PLUSH GOODB,
In Papoteilos. Jowel lloxcs. Roxes

Toilet Cases. Glove Roxes, Writing Desks,
Gold Pens, Curd Cases, Letter Cases, Cigar
Cases, Photograph and Autograph Al-
bums. Scrap Rooks, Sots et Authors iu Cloth
and Finn Rlbles, Prayer Rooks,
Church Rooks, Devotional Hooks, Steel

PtotogTiivurcs, Etchings,
Panel Pictures, Plaques, Easels, Cablnut
Frames.

NEW YEAR CARDS.
ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS.

At the Sign of Book,
15 and 17 North Quoon

LANCASTER,

AKUAIhlS IN WATUIIKt, (JI.IHIIO13 Rlntrs. Bnoctaclus. Ac Hnnuinno
of all kinds wilt reculvu my norsonui uttori
tlon. LOUIS WEHER, No. li'jfj North queen
stroet. Romotnber numo and nmnbnr.
feoUy onpoalto city Hotel, near Pennsyivana

I radlroaif uopot, .dec 'ii lvd

--hold ii v- -
VM. II. JONES, .No. Market Stroet; C. n. ROUERS. No. Market Stroett

KM A PASSMORE. .No. Mnrkut btrcot J. HIRER A SON.
unil responsible iliMUurs

0FFICK.-N- 0. ::i Chestnut Street, Pliiludeliiliiu.
uUKl.Viitud

O. MUSSELMAN, Auont, Laucastor oounty, Pa.
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1UTIUUHA HKMKDIKN.

OUTIOUKA !

A POSITIVE CURE TOR EVERY FORM Or

SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASE!,

KUDU

PIMPLES TO SCROFULA.
'I'o ) tlio 4kHi. Sc.ilp and iilood or Itch.
X Iiik. Hcaly, I'lmply.Cnppiir Colored, Hcrol-iiIoii-

Inhiirltoil mi'l ContavloiiH ilmiHir.,
lllniMl I'otnon,, Uli-uro-, Alicousi-- s and Intar.tlln
Skill TorllllH,, tllll CUTtCVIlA KKMKUIES Ulll lll
lulllblu.

CiitlciiniRofiolTont, tlio now lllood I'mlrlar,
Dliirotlaimd Apctlcut, nxpols dlcn9(nt(ini)
trom the blood unil pumpliatloii, and tluiH re
iiiovch tlui cauio. lUTtcimA, tlio jtrott Skin
Ciiro, Initautly iillnys itolniiK and lnllauiiiia
Hon, clours tlio Skin and hculp. bonis Ulrurs
unil Hoies, tosloics tlio (.'ouiploxlon. CtrriLUitA

OAr. nil o.T(iililti llcaiitlllor, and Tollet
Rcqulillo, U liidlspcnnnlIn In tmatliiB skin
illM-uxis- , and ter ioiikIi, chapped or mmsy
skin, blncklu'Rits, blotch, mid luiby lininors
Cuticcrv Rrmkimki am tlio only Intulllbla
blood purlflors mid skin braullfluiB.

Chan. HouKhton, cv , lawynr.'rt Slate street,
Ronten, mirortfl a ciinoot Suit Itlioiun tinilnr til
obnarvutlou lor ton ) cars, which covrnxl ths
mount's body mid lluib, aul to which nil
mown mi'thodsot truiitiiiunt Imd been iiiiplli'd

without ii" nc tit, whluli wm re nplntoly ciiind
suliily by the Cvtici'ra ICkmkuik:j, IoavIiik a
t'loar and liciitthy skin.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stobbrni. llulclicr-town- .
Mum., write: Our Uttloboy win terri-

bly nllllctod with So ref 11 a. Suit Rliuutii and
Ei vslpoliiH over since ho wits born and until-Iii-

necnutd Klvo him helped him until we
tried CUTtrURA Remkmks wnlch Kradimlly
cured hlui, until hu It now talr as uny child.

II. E. Carpenter, Henderson, N. V , cured of
IVorlailsor Leproiy, el twentv years' Mnnd.
tnic, by CuricCKA FlKMKnmi. Tho inoit won-dert- ul

cuie 011 lecuul. A diistpuu lull el
scales tall Irom htm ilnliy. l'lijsiclans mid
Ills friends thoiiKbt ho mutt die. CuinsHonito beloro a Justice of the peace and Under,
son's most piomlnent citizens.

Sold by all drui;s!t. 1 t'ticunA, 50c; Reaol
VKWT.fli coat, lie. 1'orrcn Diuo am) (.'hem.
icalCo., Mhhi.

send for ' Mow tu Cure Hlttu Dlicars," of

HTTTT01"1 SOAP. Absolutely puio,VW liKHllclnal. Imlornud by phy-
sicians, preferred by Hie ollln. MlllCM 1M1 Hlld
IMi, l.ouO.HOOcnkei, mid every wheie.

CATARRH!
Sanford's Radical Cure.

Head Colds, Wiiterj DNclnrviM Irom the
Hyen, UIiik'iu Noises In the Head,

Nervous lleudiielie mi i liMtuntly re
llovcil.

Coo kin if niurin dlslniipii, membrann
cliuuisud mid hulled, lirenUi smell, lot
tuste, mid heiiilni; letdiind, and nivaxtschecked,

Cnui.li, IlrnnrliltN, Drnpi liiKtntotheTlirnnt,
I'alns In the Client, Hsiejistu, WKstlnifor
StrLUKthmid rlesh, I cm et sleep, etc. cunwl.

One bottle Radlriil Cure, one Itnx Catatrhal
Solvent and Suifonrn Inliiler, nil In one
package, loriiilmt 11 riiinplete treatment, of nil
drUKKlsts Ini I Ask run SANlirono'n Rad
IOAL CfRK 1'crTTBK lIRfll AHU CHEMICAL C'O.,
RonlOII.

to
COLLINS'

(1

For the iellet mid pruvi iillon, tlin Itistuut it
IsHnpllrtt of Klieuiimtlsin NeiinilKla, Solatl
ca, CouglH, ColiN, Wink buck, Stomuch and
Rowels, MiootliiK I'ul'it. Nuuibnehi, llystoilu,
Female I'hIiih. I'alpllutlon, Dyxpepshi, LI vet
Complaint, Dillons rc.r. Mulatlii and Epi-
demics, Uoilltm' I'wur", (mi Klceirle
KHttory roinblned 'lth n I'nrous I'liisiertmid
lauuli nt iihIii. "He. umii m Hero.

K LO.IllOin.ir- -

Home Comfort.

Alter n Itniny Utile h imintry t'liysloiuu
lolls Wlmt Ho iluikiKif Some 1'eeiile.

" I wish to gr.ielnus emu people would
lunrn when they nu.d a dot-te- and when they
don't," exclaimed Doctor E , a, ho en-

tered his house In a cory Utile village In the
lutotlor et IhosUitoot .sow Yorlc, utter a te-

dious night i Ide of ui'iuy miles "1 liavo
been down auioiiii the iiioun tains to tee n man
who the misiOHKer "ftM was very sick mid not
llkoly to live until morning, unless hu had
Immediate bolpi and found him eutlorlnir
from u rather sharp utt ie l colic, wlitch his
family mlnt h ivu rollevml In ton minutes, It
Oioy had a grain of sen-- e and two or thrco
simple toniedles In the lumso. llutno;thuy
mustroitntu lKiior.int.i-pig- s, and wnen the
least aoho or pain take the u, send ter a doc-

tor, whether they evei pnj lilm or not."
" Why, Doaler, wlut kind el simple romo

dlej, us yon call them, do you expect poeplo
to keep In the house" ' nskod his wife, as she
poured him a cup of hot tea.

" In this case," answered the Doctor, "If they
had only puta HKNSON's CAPC1NE POROUS
PLASTER on the man's Btouiach, ho would
liavo been ull rUht In an hour and saved mo
a dreary lido "

In all ordinary complaints It cities al ouoo.
All disease! are ullinlnated from thu system

by what may boioujjlily culled cxpulblouor
oxtractlnu, or by a union of the two process-
es, llunson's Plaster promotes both. It In-

cites the torpid organs to act and eonds Its
hcnllng.sootlilng Influence through thu myr-la-d

poios of thu skin. All other plastotsobllgo
the patient to wult. They ulvo him hope for

Ronson's plaster gives him help
Which Is bettor, do you think 1 Ruy

tlio OAPCINE and kcop it in thu home. Prlco
23 cents.

Scttbury .Iohnsou, Phnrmacoutlcal Chotu-tsls- ,
Now York. IKMmdWiCSAw

CAUUiAur.a, ,c.
IDIJRIU.KY A UO.

HLK1U1IH! HLKIU11S!

EDGERLEY & CO,
MARKET STRKhT, IN REAR OF NEW

POSTOFFICE, LANCASTER, PA.
Wo liavo at our Fuctory and Repository a

Largo and eplomlld Assortment el

PORTLAND, ALBANY,
-- AND-

DOUBLE SLEIGHS.
They are mailoof the Ilest Selected Material

and Finest Finish Our motto: "(Julett sales
und small profits." It ousts nothing to call
and nxuirilui' our work. Wo ulso have on hand
A FULL LINE OF FINE CARRIAUE WORK.
All our own well known make. ALL WORK
WARRANTED.

Repairing promptly aitondod to. One sot el
workmen eipeclally employed lor that pur-eOB-

mtkvz::)h IIOUSK
O SHAV1NU AND HAIR DRESS1NU

SALOON.
Good Journovmon uud prices same as other

saloons. 11. WAONER,
mylo-tl- d Manager.

LOVELY WOMAN.

IIAINTV MOItHELHl'Olt THE r.IK Hr.V.

A Dausbler Almost Aiorrlod to ller tullur
Voimc Ladles Independent 111 Hu- -

kota-Ol- hrr Tin. lilts.
Ittvitfitlons wore Issued to n hrfio immbor

of riiiladolplila's Lost poojilo tu lie jirfs-o- nt

at four o'olook Jlontlay afternoon at
tlio (Jliurch of the Kpliilinny, I'liilmlcl
jihla. to wltncBB the marrliigo of Wilson
Mltolioll, a yotinii gnntlemnn well known
in Roeioty, to Miss Fanny Kli.,iloth Kens,
lor, the dauKUtor of John Kessler, jr. At
the hour unniotl the Hjaclous iiuillonco
room of the ohtiroh wus crowded to ,

nuil the ussomblno was on the
qui vivo for tlio nrrival of thob.uhl party.
Presently thcro was n whisper, which ran
from the door to the ohanctl, that they
had arrived, Tho rector of l!in chinch,
the Itcv. 0. II. Klusolvlni;, ho was to
pot for tn the cerutnouy, stood up and ad
vanccd to thu altar railing, the deep tones
of the origan pealed forth Mttidelssohu's
wedding tnaroh, the doom of the c litre
alslo hwuhk open, the six started
slowly forwatd, and, follmvin them,
oamu the blushing bride, attired m travel
it)K oustutnc, leaning on the arm of her
father, and with meaiured step the prices
hIoii moved up the alslo.

Tho nodding had been ,iritui(ei m the
usual Kogllsh htj lo and the hi.le vr.ntn
be met on the chatiOel sti m by the fit mui
nttuuded by his best invn. lrsnow turned fiotu the lady towards the
door of the vestry room from wlnoti her
prospcctlvo husband was cxpretcd to
emerge, but the door was tightly closeil
and it gave no &ii;n of opiiiuu. Tho origan
had ceased its nuisio, father and il.iU-jlito-

Btood bofero the altar, the ushers ranjjed
on ol.hor side, and yet no hitnbauil had
oomo forwatd to claim his bride. Tho
clergyman, evidently did not miderntand
tlio situation, though it was ovtdnt fiuin
the rustle of oscltcmont which stiried ttio
congregated Rtiosts that they wore only
too well awarothat Homuthine; was wronj;.
Tho bride turned pale, aud the lather'h
face grow scarlet iu the Miptiresscd csuito
ment of the moment. Tho awkwardness

the situation was ineroascd when tu
solemn dolibcrato tones, .Mr. Klusolviuc
began to read the mairiayo ttcrvioe, as set
down in the ritual.

" Uoarly beloved," ho Mid, "we nm
fathered toyothor heru ii the sioht of (J n'.

and in the face el 0 tnp.uiy, to to el most valuable and
i mnn nnit nn,.m in n,i Mal.lii medlcliio re- -

ho y matiiiuony." lie hid mistaken the
father for the tnoom, ami was about to
mnrr y hitn to his own daughter. Tho ox -

citetneut was intense, and yet no one
spoke, and the clorgym.iu proceeded.
When at length ho came to the words :

"If any man can show just eauso why
they may not lawfully uo joined tojjotuer

nun now speak;, or else beroaftor fot- -
over hold bis peace," there was a uoiso out
side, the door at the foot of the nave was 1

thrown violently open, and Mr. Mitchell
attended by his best man, both ncivoiis.eici
ted aud pale aagho3ts, came ittshinguptho n
aisle. A few wortis to explain
matters to the aatouishe 1 clergyman. By
sotno means the vestiydoor had boon
looked aud the two gentlemen who were

play euch impoUaut parts in tlio scone
about to be omiotcd weto thus prevented

making thtlr etitrauco when tlio or-

gan gave them their cue. In vaiu they had
tried to open it, and Lad lost valuable
titno iu the cITott. Tho church is alatgo a
one, and it is easily utnlertdood bow it took
them heveial minutes to get out of the
vestry, atouud thu side of thu building, up
the high steps at the ftont, and iu nt the
other door. 'I ho ceremony was leoom
monced, and the woddmg was duly sol
omnizcd without further mishap.

Woman In Hanoi i.
Tho Dakota fever is infection J, and a

number of young ladles liavo boeomu sad-
ly affcotod by it. This aQlietiou has been
the means in sotno instances of placing the
fair oucb iu independent oircumhtaueo.i,
whore otherwiso they would be wetting
iu some menial capacity.

An iUBtanco is that el a young woman
whooauioto Lisbon, took a preemption
olaim to 100 acres, proved up aud got a
title to her laud, tbeu took another ol.ilm
under the homestead law of 100 more, ou
which bIio is now living ; and as the pos
Bessor of 1120 acres of the richest soil under
God's foot8tool,sho is of course considotrd
worth having, aud several b.ichelors in the
vicinity are glaring tit aoh other with tire
in their oves aud hatred m their
towards their rivals.

In Lisbon there are not a few Mivant
girls who have taken Uj claims aud tntetul
to oultivato them by contract, pmbib'y
any one of them could roahzy fr m iSOO to
$700 for her laud. Ono youug laiiy, wLo
is olorking in one of thu stores n town, is
the possessor of a number of town I U i.i
addition to soveral quarter tcei of land
Tho land ia worth probably $J "i at acre,
btitBUo came into pessessron el it by tik-inc- r

ndvantaco of the nreompti m, homo
stead and troe-clai- m laws. Her town
lots wcro boiicht. when tu icts wtre low,
from the prooceds of her salary, and have
now advanced to neatly ten times thu
prices she paid for them.

Another youug lady who to k up a pre-
emption claim last tall hasthosatisfaotu't
of kuowiuR that a railroad survey has
since bcou made across it, and it is not at
all Improbable that she may yet become
the owner of a town worth frutn
$50,000 to $100,000. It is a very poor
town slto that is not worth the former
aunt, 250 lots at $200 each mauing that
amount ; a, quarter aoctiou of land will
make about 000 ordinory town lots, allow
I np for streets and avenues.

Tho instances above recited are those
ludigonous to Hansom county, and overy
oounty in Dakota hat a s mi ai number of
oates on record. It the thousands of
hard working girls at the K mt could only
be holped to emigrate to Dakota they
would llnd tilcntv of orunlovmmt at high
wages, besides having auoppntunlty of
taking up land that iu a few months will
make them small capitalists.

Daughter Slavery
1'orliaps the moat complete form of

slavery to boon toen in New Yoilt is
slavery to one's daughters. AH huiaturo
has paid houiago to woman, bat In out a,o
practical Ilin does it,

Tho Now York wealthy man has n
daughter or two. Ho pays but little at-

tention to them wlnlo they are clilldruu,
but it suddenly occurs to him that they are
crowini' beautiful. His wile is stito of
this fact, and Bho begins to dress the
girls whllo they nro still childtcu in
the eleganoe of princesses. Thoy sunt
to danoitig schcols, to nding schools, to
the finest somlnary aud put in the opera
box, nllowod to know what is going on at
all the theatres and earned to the water-lu- g

places, and bofero th i know anything
et their country they aio sent to Europe,
whore, as my filend, tuo oousul,
who has just arrived, sass, ho has eoeu
girls not sovontoou years et ago pro
vldcd with wardrobes of fifteen to thirty
allk dresses, with hose el varlegatod Bilk,
diamonds In their cats, and cverythlrg
that llfo ought to yield tow.uds terml
atlou they satisfied with upon the very
threshold, With flno fwd ami wiuo their
comploxlons bocemo tlogant ; thuy are
seldom away from the dentin' a week
uftYiug tholr tooth flxod. Tho most cos

moolltati sooloty Is introduced to them,
aud they look down with iudiiTereticoupou
the boys of their own ago ; or, if they
marry by an act of nature, soon upbraid
tliolr husbands for not hooping up the
luxury tliolr parents spoiled them with.

A Modern Miles Stiiiillnb.
A physioian in Droulwood, Tonn., boar

lug the frigid nanio of Jack Frost has sued
Mr. James I'olk Hill and his wlfo for 420,
000 damages, the latter for alleged broaoh
of piomlso of marriage and the former for
breach of coiifldetico in circotlng his own
marriage with the co defendant, who at
the time was a widow. Frost alleges that
ho cormuhRloned Hill as his best matt to
bring the widow down to Nashville to
many him, and supplied him with altorso
and buggy for the purpose, and moreover,
fitted hlr.i out with a now hat for the Jour
noy, and gave him a good dlunei bofero lie
started, and that Hill then basely mar-
ried the woman himself.

KlltMIng fie l.lipinr Men.
A war is itninttiunt In Wilkosb.uro be-

tween the temporanoo poeplo and the
liquor dealers According to statistics
furnished by the internal roveuuo collect-
or of the district, thiro am over olovou
hundred porsoni now selling liquor. In
the country iui application has just been
inado to the court for tlio granting of one
hundred more. This has aroused the law
and order society and they propose to fight
the applicants In open court, aud to that
end have employed ex Attorney General
I'almct as their counsel.
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ThntiijsteilousorlKln of limn has boon par
tliillv di closed by tlui ludlamipolli Clilten,
who found an Infant In a tin pall at the top et
a tiee. Ills to be remembered there li nothing
mysterious about Dr. Hull's Couh Syrupj a
towdo-se- will euro your cough or cold.

A WOMAN'S A

Mrs. n. II. Small, the wlfo et the popular ly
deputy shoiltTnnd nsrsf or of Topsham, Mo.,

writes us on May IS, USS "Tlmt she had bten
soveiely nllltcted durln several years with
kidney nnit liver illsoise, accompanied with or
scveto p.ilns and bcadaclio. Having tried
man) so called cures, and medicines, ami doc-

tor's preecilptloii's, without rccclvIpB any
beueilt, aud while sueklng for a euro, she no-

ticed
in

the ad vortlscmont of Hunt's Remedy nud It
decided to try It. HiivIdl' bought a hottluat
Mr. Johuson'j diug store, commenced using
It lib such tluttorlug riHiilts that she contin-
ue l Its use, and (if. or using only five bottles
the 1 Jipioveniont In her health Is so marked a
tint ho wlihe-- i nU who are nllllcted In like

ciiiuui' mis Hunt's Remedy to all, and especi
ally to teumlos who are troubled with tlio com-plidu-

p cult.ii to the sux."

A FAMILY III.KSSIMI.
Under da'o of May 10, 18), we have licelved

the t'.llimliu Iniormntlon tioin Mr. I.oiei.io
Lombaid.ot is Charles street, Portland, Mo.
Mr. LouiUud sa)H- - " For several joins pnst I

In
have bi en troubled with severe backacbom.d to
pains in the side, anil wlitn 1 would lie down

could not test well, us It seemed Impossible
lor mo to git Into an easy position ; and my I3'J

acnes mi t puins Increased constantly to such
un extent that I became convinced that 1 had

disease of the WldnojH to tno, und
ulior having usid doctors' prescriptions und
uiauyol the cures without getting
any benefit, I win persuade I by n near neigh-
bor, Mr. Jones, to try Hunt's Remedy, us him-

self and wile had been greatly benefited by Its
uses, and iiiuiiy others et our uciiuatntau is
spoke of its mi'ilts in the highest terms. I
oeeliled to try It, and purchase I u bottle nt
Nlchol s dm,; stoie, mid as soon nsl hud taken

tew dotes of P. the pains In my back weio
relieved, an I idler taking three bottles my
htd ache und lame back me ruled, ami lean
liulv testify thai Hunt's Remedy Is an .irtlclo Is
et jiieiil ineill, unit will do all that Is claimed
lot It, nud I know et many other people Iu
I'oitlaud who h:io found u euro In Hunt's
Remedy niter nil others lulled to do nny good,
ami I leeomiiiund 11 to all who huvu kidney or
liver disease, hoping that this may be the
menus et relieving sumo sullcrer who does not
know of the merits et Hunt's Itemed)-.- "

IIMwdM.W&FAw

'I he luvlslblo Celluloid I'.yo-Ulns- frames,
have le.iclied the topmost wave el popubulty,
without a competitor, deting compotltloii,
and the popular verdict Is Hint they pro the
hiimlHomuii and bist miido. for sale by ull
lea .Iiig'Juwekisund Opticians.

I

llueklou's Ariucii .lulve.
The greatest moulcnl wonder of tlio world.

Wuriunlud to speedily care burns, Rrulses,
Cuts, Ulcers, Salt Rlieuin, Fever sores, Can'
cms. Plies, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hands mid all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
cuie In every lnsUince, or money relunded.
ii cents per box. For Bale by Clias. A. Loclier.

loiVlyoodAw

Tulle Your Clioloo,
1 on cm be weak, nervous, dobllltated, and

ileipondciil, disqualified ter work et head or
hand, or you can enjoy a lair sliiun et health
and pence et mind. Murdoch Jlloml Hitters
nllevinto )our mlso'y and do youuwoildot
good If) on will but have lalfhlotry, For
sale by II It. Cochran, druggist, U7 unil 13'J

.North Queen street

For Sniiill Pox oxpeso Diirbjs Piojihylatie
Fluid In tlio room aud sponaeotr the patient
w Itli 11.

A linn op a Urug Store.
Never was such a lush made for nny Drug

Simons is now ut Clias. A. I.ochci s lor u
tilalbottloor Dr. King's Now Discovery lor
Consuiiiptton, Coughs and Colds. All pet sous
ullected with Asthma, Rroiieliltls, Iloaiseness,
Severn Cough or any airectlon et the Tlnoat
and Lungs, e.ingot aTitul llottlo otthtl great
remedy free, by calling at above Drug btoro
Regular ste. Il.di.

No Dcceptlen Used,
It Is strange so many people will continue

to sutler day alter day with Dyspepsia, Llvor
Complaint, Constipation, Sour hlonmch, (Juu-or-

Debility, when they can procure at our
store MIILOH'S VITAL17.EH, Iteoof cost It It
does not cure or relieve them. Price, 73 cents.
Sold by 11. R. Cochran, 137 aud 13'J Nortli Queen
stieet. l.anuLster. Iodll-ood-

I. onus lieuest,
A clear, blight open lace somehow looks

honest. A lioiso tidal or burglai seldom oar
rles suoli a facu. Jlurdock Jltood lllttert give
thu skin a peculiarly Hue toxtuiu and clear-
ness, They rtrenglhun and enrich the tlruu.
litlon unit to eradicate all erupt. on or Idem ish.
For sale by n. it. cocuran, iiiuggrsi, r.u unu
13'JNoith Queen stieet.

rUOTOUHAI'llH,

k. itoTi;.J.
Thrto his been such a doruand for

LARUE PHO'lOURAPHS that 1 was
compelled to got a Vr.RY LARUE
CAMERA ROX to meet the demand.
Wo civil now tiialio you a PHOl'Oas
finull as the smallest locket will hold
up to a lace, to lit an lar.M
Fiame.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 North Quoon Stroet.

IllMlJ-U-

litAi"! arKUiiriii mt.iMuirtf;. TllDA
IT eireat Kuullsh Remedy. An unfailing
care ter luipottuicy, and all Diseases that
follow loss et Memory . Universal Lussl-tud-

Putn In the i'aek. Dimness el
Vision, Promaturu Old Age, and marry
other diseases that loud to Insanity or Con-
sumption und a Prematuve Urave. Full

In our pumplot, which we desire to
send tree by in ulHo every one. Tho Specific
ModtclneU sold by all druggists at II per pack-
age, or six packages tortt, or will be sonl liee
by mall ou the receipt et the money, by

lire agent,
H. It. COCHRAN, Druggist,

Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen Biiout, Lancas-
ter, Pu.
On account et counterfeit.'), we have adopt-

ed the Yellow Wrapper r theonlygonuluu.
THE URAY MEDICiNECO..

npiia-lydi- Umlalo, N, Y.

MKtHVAI,.

f1HK lll!NT."oiKNSON'S UAl'UIMK
1 Porous Plnsturs ore admittedly "Tho

'(M" lor local rlioutnatlsm, and noiiraliihi.

TUKK

Sins Liw Regulator
For Dyspepsia, CrwUvem'ss, Blck Ifoadncho

Chronlo Dlnrrbnta, Jnundlro, Impurity of the
lllood, Fovornnd Ague, Malaria and all D

canted by Dorangoinout el the Liver
Rowels and Klunnvs.

SYMPTOMS OK A DISEASED LIVER.
rind breath j ruin In thoSldo, sometimes the

pain Is felt under the Shouldei blade, mis-
taken lnr ltheiimiitl.'iia ; general loss et appo-tlt- o

Ilowcls Dniinnilly costlvo, sometimes
alternntinir with lax t the head Is troubled with
pain, is dull and heavy, with considerable loss
or memory, accompanied with n palnlul sen-
sation et leaving undone something which
oiiftbt to hnvo been douo t a stluht, dry cough
ami flushid face Is sometimes nn attouiluiit,
orten mistaken ter consumption : the patient
complains et weariness and debility t norveus
osidly startled t cold foot or burning, sotno-time- s

a prickly sensation of the skin exists j
splrllsmu low and despondent, and nlthough
satisfied that exercise would be beneficial, yet
one can hardly summon up fortitude to try It

In fact, distrusts overy remedy, bovorai of
the above symptoms attend the disease, but
cases havooccurrod when but lowof them ex-
isted, yet examination after dentil lias shown
the Llvor to liavo boon oxloiisi vely deranged.
It should he used by all persons, old and

young, whenover any et the above
symptoms appear.

Persons traveling, or living In unlienitliy
localities, by takliu; a dose occasionally to 100keen the I.Ivor In healthy action, will avoid all
Malaria, Illllous attacks, Dltztncss. Nausea.
Drowsiness, Depression ofSpltlts, etc. It will
Invigorate like u class et wine, but Is no In-

toxicating bevorngo.
If you have eaten anything hard of diges-

tion, or (eel heavy after meals, or sleepless at
night, take a dose and you will be relieved.
Time und Doctors' Rllls will be saved by

keeping tno Regulator iu tlio
Mouse!

For, whatever tlio aliment may be a thorough
sate purcntlvo. alterative and lonlo can

nevur be out of place. 1 ho remedy Is harm-
less and does not Intel lore with business or
pleasure

IT IS PURELY VEUKTARLE,
And has all the power and cMcncy nt Caiomal

Quinine, without uny of thu Injurious alter
ellects,

A IIOVBRNOn'B TBSTtMONV.

Simmons Liver Regulator has been In use
my family for some time und I mil satisfied
is a valuaiiluiiildltlou lothoinedlcul science.

J. UlLLHlIORTUn.
Coventor el Alnbumn.

II in Aloxnnder II. Stephens, of (Ja., says
Have derived sumo benefit from tlio use et
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to glyo It

further trial,
" The only Thing that never falls to

I liavo u-- many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Airectlon and Debility, but
never have found anything to benefit mo to
the OTtent Simmons Liver Regulator has. I
sent irom Mluucsoiu to Ueoigla for It, and
would send further lor such a medicine, mid
would iidlsn nil who nro similarly ullecled to
give 11 u trial as It seems thu only thing that
neur tans to lenevo

P. M. Jannkt,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr. T. W Mason says: From actual experi-
ence In the use et Mmuinus Liver Regulator

my practice I hue been and nm Nattstlud
use and presuilbo It us a purgatlvo lrrodl-cin-

For sale by II. II. Cochrnn, di uprgist, 137 nml
North Quern street. Lancaster, Pa.

WTuko oniy mo Hoiiuine, which always
has on the Wrapper tlio nil . Trndo-Mai- k

and Signature of J. II. ZEILIN X CO.
FOR SALE II Y ALL DRUOQISTS.

lonll-lyrod&-

l.TOI' I'LASTKR.

SHARP PAINS.
Click, Sprains, Wronehes, ltliciimatlsm,

Neuralgia, sciatica, Pleuilsy Pains. Stitch In
tlie Side, llacWaeho, Swollen Join's, lleuit Dis-
ease. Sine Muscles, Pain in I hi) Chest, and nil
pains and aches ellh t local or diep-seutu- d nru
Instantly relieved und cured by the
well-know- n J top Master Compounded, as It
ts, et the medicinal vtitucs et trcsti
lions. Uurus. llalsiuns and Kxtracts. It

Indeed the best p.ilu-killln- Bttin-ulaltn- g,

soothing and sin ugtlieiitng Por-
ous Plaster ever made. Hop Vlttiters nro
so d liv all druggists and eou-.iti-

y stores. V
cents or five lor Ji.W. Mulled on receipt el
pi lee. Jlnji J'laster Co , Proprietors and

iloston, Mass.

HOP PLASTER.
tongue. bad breath, sour stom-achu- nd

llcrdlsi use cured by Hawley's Stom-
ach and Liver Pills, Wets.

k i;k'j iJAiu Viooit.
IT j on are RronliiUrny or Ilnlii ;

r your IlalrlsTliln, llnishy, Dry, Ilursli,
or W cuk ;

lfyou nro troubled with iliuitlnifl', Ilcli.
ing, or any Humor or Diueuso of the
scalp,

USE

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It heals nenriy every disoase peculiar to the

scilp, eliotks tlio tailing nut et tlie llalr mid
prevents It Irom turning gray, mid is mi lin-
en, nulled dies-lu- g and toilet nitlcle.

rnttrAnsD or
l)r. .1. C. Aycr k t'o., LoucII, Muss.

Sold by nil Druggists.
Jnul.VJMydftw

T)IN lill.l.KK.

Wintry Blasts.
rrAT2 ryii r.ASis nniya

COUUIIS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
IIUONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NLURALOIA

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

OURIiS

couum
COLDS

CONSUMPl'ION
ItUONulllTlS
KHUUMATISM
NEURALUIA

ProvbUiigiflrst tioovll ollocti et Win.
tiy blasts by procuring Pkiuit

Dams' Pain Kiilku.

K VKR YQO 01) DR i 0 GIST KKErs 11.
1 1 yd Aw

:uwi:au am hosikki.UT Hoechiitv at itcchtold'H. Having an
oveislnck et sotno kinds of Winter Hoods, I
will oiler Inducements to the churl-tabl- e

und poor und all others during tlio so
veie cold weather, anil many poisons out of
employ, who will want to buy wreio they can
get the mint ter their money. Couiu along,
even Trade dollars taken at par. Tliauklul
lor past luvors. HEN1U RECHTOLD,

No. 62 Notth Queen BlrecL
Blgn el thu Rig Stocking. teb3-ly- d

Alir. AWAIIB Of lllh IMPORT.1.SISW checking a Cough or common
cold Iu Its ilrst stage. That which in thu be-

ginning would yield to u mild remedy, If
rwglected, uuori ptoys upon the lungs.

LOCUEK'S RENOWNLD

COUGH SYRUP
atlordi Instuut rellol.

I'rlec, 25c. nnil 50c. a Iloltlc.

To be had only at

LOCHER'S Drug Store,
NO.0KABTIUNU8T,

lmr ooovh.

N KW YORK HTOItK.

CLEARING SALE
PREVIOUS TO INVKNTORT

WATT, SHAM) & CO.,
Aro now closing out all odd lots and rotn.nants el

JJJtESS GOODS,
MVSLINS,

CALICOES,
S1IEETINQB,

FLANNELS, Ac,

ATTKUTLOWFJUOB8.

Blankets. Blankets.
While and Colored

BLANKETS
M per ct under makers' prices,

fpcciil llargalru In Ladles' and QentUmon's

UNDERWEAR
At 23C., S7KC 50C.

Doz. Men'3 Colored Undershirts

At 2.1c. each i worth 37K-Th- o

bainneo of our stock el

Coats and Dolmans
Are being told under manufacturers' prloo.

NEW YORK STORE.
NO. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER,rA.

IN KXT IIOOUTOTI1RUOURT HOUSE,

PAHNESTOOK'S.

I1ARG.1IN IN CARPETS

-- AT-

PAHNESTOOK'S,
Next Door to the Court House,

Ilargalns Iu Caipots nt FAHNESTUCR'S,
na.tt diMir to tlio Court hoitsu.

Ingrain, Youitinu and Hag

OAK PETS!
HALL & STAIR (JARl'ETS.

ALL AT RARUA1N PRICES.

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY Q00D7.

Every Dcpartinint full and complete Htonr
usual i.ow I'xices. mi.n r.jimiuiif r.iir.u
CLOTHS. PIANO. TAllLE AND 8TAND
COVERS. Handsome 1 t Just opened.

R. E. Fahnestock,
LANCASTER, PA.

Next Door to the Court House.

.TZUISHA UAUOIIMAn.w

WE HAVE JUP ROUtillT THE ENTIRE
SIOCK OF UOOD QUALITY

COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,

OF A LARUE WHOLESALE HOUSE DE-
CLINING HU8INESS, AND ARE

NOW HELLINU AT

$ 1 .40.
Goods that weiosohlat fj.ootoii.ftO. Wo have

on hand, alio,

WHITE Aid) COLORED)

Bl ankets,
ROUGIIT AT AUCTION SALES, FROM

75c. up to $10.00:
Wo are selling them on cheap t they have

been sacrificed this seatou at loss than manu-
facturer's cost.

&

Cheap Store?
No. 411 WEST KING STREET,

Retwoen the Cooper IIouso aud 8orrol llorso
Hotel.

LANCASTER TA

MAVltlMJiUr.

nmsfiLVKID fAKTMBItSIIII'
II nmi eci.imnentlv closotl the Chestnut
Street Iron works, ideslio to intonii wyoiii
patron s und tuu puuiio generally, iimi am

located In the 1'oniisun in the business, bolrrg
'a works. Ptoriu sireut.

where law nTuklnjf Iron and llrass C'tuUnp
will bent ivory Vtoitrlptlon. and

servo all who litay favor nio wti u meir patron-TiL'- 0

From 40 years exporlonco In thobuslncss
and using the host mulerlsl and employing
tlio best mechanics. I am sail met! 1 can guar-
antee entire satisfaction. Castings made from
a mixture et Iron and steel which are more to

for strength and durability than the
best cast Iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-
ings made el very sott Iron, and brass cast-
ings et overy description. 1 nave all the pat-
ters ar the well and Uyorubly known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, ronttod and Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely nttod up or In
parts-- , to replace old ones which have been lu
use ter years, guaranteeing them to give
Islacllou.

ti iti MllLur An! . j
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